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In short,hydropoweris a very lucra-

.tive industryandit is repeatedly
docu,
~,G~~~Elli~~nt~d,ani.1
~ntinuallyimpressedatt!lewealth~f ; ~~,
.~..Ellis is ~iri~,in ~i
1:m~~~ ~a\ tjte:~. ~S\ of damsto;;
.~ t
mtcrestmgartIcle about the Chaililo
knowledgeheld hy them; and their
morepeople'
$J!6uld
bebroughtIntothe , taxpayersand to governmentsare
, : ;!
Dam in lastweek'sreporter, I would
desireto learnmore,andthepridethey
ChalilloDampicture, Thisproject,if -vastly undercalculated,
It is nosecret
like to addresshis goodwriting with
feel sharingnaturalhistory informa- impl~mented,
Will affectmanypeople ..-thatcompanies
in developed
countries
"'-the following points, He referredto
tion abouttheir countrywith others. :00 a nationallevel. And the people ~largeprofitsfromdamsbuiltindo" .,-"my standpointagainstthe DamasbeOurtourismindustryis notonewhich shouldhavea "voicein this matter,:"
;veloping countries, HaveaI!Yof us --"
,c
ing an ecologicalone. However,a
we'shouidturn our backson, not an
~c\"TheBelizeAlliancc (IfConser;' ;::bcenconvinccd that, if the Chalillo -~"::~strongmessage
whichI havebeentryindustry we shouldweakenby poor -:yationNGOs.(B~90N;GO).~ted
",_-~oDam
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goesforward,
.'. electricity Btcs
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ment of the natural resources of
With a contmuedInternationalprofile
mg the ChaJllloDamthat" smcethe
c: -Fmally, therehasbeena grow- ~" .;.
Belize is directly and fi~ly tied into
asa countrystronglypreservingwhat :c;proposed~ ..~~u'dha~e-~.:ttemen-."'.':";ingintereSt,throughout~lize, about:
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healthyeconomy. .~.~"'..,,"
"is left of our biodiversity,Belizecan -d-!:'us
impact.~t"1i~ioncal,l~e~_~e ~"::~thisproposed
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stands

.posed hydro schemewould weaken
the greatestcenterof biodivei'Sityin
OIIrcOuntry,
creatingthepossibilityfor
ncgative impactsto follow on a nationallevel. We needto examinethis
~t
carefully,andalsorealizethat
our natiire basedtourism industryis
indeeda nascent
yetgrowingone,providing us with a healthiereconomy,
.It is nota situationwherejust foreignen'see the benefitsof the industry.
Having been part of training tour
guides at the Tropical Education
Centerin naturalhistory,I havebeen.
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enormousand is eXpected
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'.4.2 trillion dollarsby the year 2000, " in association
with theupcomingEIA.
lic's voiceshouldbepart of thedeci-,
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this ismuch'
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.is abo\lt. Takingawaythe basehabivaluethe"~et."macaws,"breeding
in ,,"'-:;,that
gambleswith altering the ~eryi
..tatwhich infusesournaturalresources thisarea,haveontheBelizeeconomy
~ y' baseof whatmakesBelizeso un:que.."'
on many levelsis simply not sound :andhow that monef!IIYvalueis ex-~ in the world. Let's continue to:
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managementof this 'ndustry, one
pectedto growin theupcomin~ears.
questionthe issue,there is much at .
which appearsto haveincreasingpoAnd Mr. Ellis is correctabouttJlefi- "stake.
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tential for greaterfmancialgain for
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called "salary advances", which

the discretii>n of the Head of De-

thereis even provision for 'an ex- .

Sports Council are manned at recent developmentsannouncedat a
meeting of the council with the

must be issued only for personal
emergencies.'
"" .-the Directoris to decidewhat

partment and not to exceed six
week's wagesand not four weeks,
,asthenewdirectorishopingtodic-

ceptionaladvanceof wages,which
vary from 8 to 16 weeksofwag~s
ofa person, depending on their

workers. Over 20 workers were
, present at the meeting along with
the Sports Director, Evan Garnett
and the Permanent Secretary,
Dorian B~w,
"

personalemergenciesare
-salary advancescannot be
more than four weeksof salary
-each worker is only allowed
two personaladvances per year

tate. However,Section5 alSostipulates the reasonsfor which these
will beprovided:
a) to buy articles for use at
work;

yearsof service. The rules arespecific about the repaymentperiods
~g
from 32 to 64 weeks. The
repaymentsareto bedeductedfrom
the worker's wages and each

While several matters were.
discussed,of greaterimportanceto
.the workers were the Christmas
benefits and loan agreementsrelevant to them. According to minutes of the meeting the director
SJX>ke
aboutthe fact that the meeting was to becalled before Christmas, "He made referenceto that

-six monthsis allotted to pay
backthe advance-and a 5% interest to becharged on the salary advances. This interestis to beused
to buy hamand turkey for the staff
at the end of the year.
Workers are upset, because
the Director and PennanentSecretar\" are unilaterally seekin~ to

b) to meet expenditure for
replacement of property lost or
irreparablydamageddue to
flIe, hurricane, flood, earthquake,or other act of God;
c) to meetmedical expenses
for himself or a meml:;;r of his
immediatefamily but only on pres..nt"tinn nf th.. n..,..."""n' n-""I;",1

installment "should normally be
not less than one quarternor more
than one third of the worker's
wages.r°r any wageperi~."
, One wo~k.er.e~pla,med that
this new admimsttatIonISseekiIlg
to ~ircllrnventthe rights, whic:, t~t;
union and workers have alreiidy
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